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Chinese People’s Spiritual World and Its Reconstru
-ction since the Reform and Opening-up // Lai Yijing
Abstract After the reform and opening -up policy, with the
development of economy, pollutants increasingly rich, Chinese
people’s spiritual world produced profound changes, embodies
the values of diversity, but meanwhile, contemporary the
Chinese people’s spiritual world also appeared excessive
substantialization, utilitarian tendency, a mess. Therefore,
rebuilding the spiritual world of contemporary Chinese people,
is contemporary China practice development put forward a
urgent and important problem. In the new situation, only know
since the reform and opening up the Chinese people’s spiritual
world causes, from the angle of traditional culture of modern
transformation, constructing the socialist core values and
advance of Marxism，age and popularity, contemporary Chinese
can better reconstruction of the spiritual world, guide the
healthy development of Chinese society.
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